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Catarrh
U a complaint no comifon that eoiupftru live-

ly few people lire entirely free from it, ao

uiHulioim that it gniim a firm hold almost
before its victims are aware of its presence,
no dangerous as to seriously threaten the

enerul health, and liuhle to develop into
hrouchitis or

Consumption.
It is u mistake to consider Catarrh merely

it local trouble. It is unquestionably u
disease of the blood, and therefore the ripht
way to cure Catarrh is to remove from the
blood the impurities which cause and feed
it. This is to bo done by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, which
effectually expels nil traces of poison and
.crms of disease.

"I have been troubled for years with

Catarrh
and have never received the least benefit
from the many catarrh cures. Of
lale I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
and can honestly tay that I certainly
improved. I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to
be a mighty good medicine. II. A.
iEOi:ok, Athol, Mass.

StviiTed-u- p Feeling
"Tor years I have been troubled with that

terrible disagreeable disease, Catarrh. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla with the very best
results. It cured me of that continual
dropping in my throat, and st tilled' up
feeling." Mits. S. C. IIkath, Putnam, Conn.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the best blood purifier, the best nerve
helper, the best strength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S PILLS. For the liver and
bowels, act easily, jromptly, efficiently.
Price 25 cents.

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.

Officb Southern Standakd,
McMinnville, Dec. 4, 1891.

There has been no material change
in the price of eggs since our last re
port, though the prospect for lower
prices in the near future is favorable.
Eggs for several years, have general
ly declined just before the holidays.
Of course the condition of the weath
er will have much to do with the
uroduction. Dried fruits have been
lower and less active for a week and
romuin an nnur. Wfl. however, drt

not change our quotations, as be- - J"y
lieveit will again react before the
new year. No ono however can tell
the future. White beans are in large
supply, and almost no sale at any
price. Poultry dull except turkeys,
which are in demand for Christmas
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Flour, barrel , $4.50 to $550
Meal, $ bushel 60
Oats, " 30

dozen 20
5ft lb 10 to 15

Spring Chickens 8 to 12
Turkeys, 3a ft 5
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NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from American
every evening.

Nashville, Dec. A fairly
trade the general

market for and country
produce. Collections, however are

short of expectations, and many
wholesale merchants and jobbers in
timate change of policy in the mat
ter credit in the
and will probably cut off all slow
coaches.

A leeling prevails in all val-

ues for Provisions are
dull and at quotations.
market for moderately active.
Common and medium butter dull,
and choice in good inquiry. The
corn and wheat are dull.
Hay firm at the recent advance.
Wheat, from wagons,
Corn,
Oats
Hay, prime per ton. ..$14

Dried Blackberries
Fathers, prime
Ginseng, dry $2.50

IVA
Eggs
Chickens, frying $1.44 $156

hens $2.94
Irish per bbl 1.50 $2
Wool, unwashed

The Methodist.

We have made arrangement by
which we are enabled to club the
Tennessee Methodist and the Stan

?-.- ;u per vcar both
iters, $l.-- " for six months.
Tennessee Methodist the official
gan the Tennessee Conference, and
splendid church paper.

The Columbia Driving Park
(l''r in premi- -

rfctis Mr six n:ivs race mceiinir next
fi!!.

w'"

PINE BLUFF.

Pine Bluff, Dec. There was
grand exhibition at Oakland school
house on Friday, Nov. 27, at the
closing the free school of four
months term. There had never been
an exhibition at this place before.

The good behavior and the nice
performance of each student showed
that their teacher had discharged his
duty in training them.

The recitations, declamations and
orations were very nice. We also had
excellent music which to
soothe the ears and elevato the minds
of the auditors.

After the exercises by the students
were all over debate took place
the subject, "Resolved, That the
State of Tennessee should have
Compulsory Law of
The speakers were: Affirmative, J.
L. Blanks; J. E. Dyer.

we

the

The decision was given in favor of
the affirmative. After which we had

stirring by Mr. on
the educational interest.

air. J. 1j. uumtmngs also made
short but speech. After
having music by the string band, the
teaohpr, J. L. Blanks, delivered
short valedictory speech the pa
trons of the school and his students,
With the tenderest regards to all he
bade them farewell.

Monthly Crop Report.

The following monthly crop
port was issued by Dr. D. Q. God
win, Commissioner of Agriculture,
on Wednesday:

from uinety-thre- e counties
of the State, and of date Nov. 20, en
able the Commissioner make the
following summary of the crop situa
tion:

Corn Nearly all of the corn crop
has been housed, and many eorres
pondents affirm that the quality is
better than for many years, and has
never been surpassed. It will be re-- .

membered that there was more late
corn this year than usual, and in
some instances this late crop was in- -

But
pite this fact the yield is very large,
being now estimated at 89.6 per cent.
of full crop, as with 86,2

month ago. It is gratifying to note
that there has been marked in
crease the western or cotton
growing section of the State, in the

8eeded to COrn'Wheat, bushel
Corn, $ bushel mers of section

Eggs,$

and the far- -

are showing an
inclination to plant less cotton and to
devote more of their lands to corn.
wheat and presses.

Rutter.
Hens ft. union piemng has pro

gressed well during the month, and
fully four-fifth- s of the has been

Beeswax, $ ft 21 gathered. stated in preceding
Feathers, ft 35 rep0rt, the staple is very fine, and i.3

to free from trash and stains
Wool, unwashed. $ ft 20 to 23 The yield is larger than expected,

Stock ...:Z '2.8, an ad
White Beans, $ bushel vance of 8.5 in the last thirty days.

The acreage not so large last
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reanuts ine yiciu oi this crop

does not even come up to the expec
tations ot a month ago. There is
complaint that the crop did not ma
ture well. The yield is placed at
51.3, or a little over a half crop. This
does not mean, however, that the
total yield will be half as much as
last year, since the acreage is con
siderably less than in 1800.

Wheat Two months ago it seem
ed probable that the acreage of wheat
would be much larger than usual.
As the drouth continued, however,
from day to day and from week to
week, it became evident that the ex
pected acreage would be reduced, and
it now appears that only about one- -
fourth the counties show a greater
acreage than last year; and by far the
greater number show a decrease. It
Is noticeable that of the counties
which show an increased acreage
the largest number, proportionately,
are in West Tennessee. Most corres-
pondents report the ground very dry

Dri33wV at time of planting.
quarters va question, "Is the

for

As- -

of

In reply to
stand of wheat

good, bad or medium?" 307 replies
were received, as follows: 108,
medium; 89, bad; 50, good. The
crop was sown very late, and this will
be a factor in estimating the probable
yield at the next harvest.

Winter oats, rye, barley and buck
wheat, especially the latter, are not
raised to a considerable extent in
this State, but reports indicate that
the acreage of these crops will be
greater than last year.

des- -

the

smock ah stock go into winter in
excellent condition, notwithstanding
the fact that fall pasturage was
seriously injured by drouth. Our
larmers are blessed with hams more
than usually full. There have not
been as many fattening-hogsa- s usual,
nor are they of a large size. The
abundance of corn, however, with
the larg" ma-- in some sections, ha
communed to put mem in line con-
dition lor killing.

o o

The New Coal and Iron Fields.

A correspondent of the Tullahoina
(Juardian, who recently made a trip
through the new coal and iron fields
near Viola, writes that paper as

"In company with some friends the
writer left Tullahoma on Wednesday
morning last for a visit i the coal

and iron fields lately discovered in
the Cumberland range, in Grundy
County. Late in the evening we

reached the cosy little village of Vio-

la and spent the night at the pleasant
home of Mr. I. C. Garretson, who is

one of the land marks in that section.
Though advanced in years, he is full
of life and vigor and furnishes a noble
example to the younger generation
by his business activity. After
breakfast we set out for the mountain
accompanied by several citizens of
the neighborhood, drove to the foot

of the mountain, tied up our horses,
and divesting ourselves of overcoats
began the ascent. After pulling from
cliff to cliff and falling over logs for

about two hours we readied the level
of the coal and iron deposits, which
we found to he of fine quality and in
abundant quantity. Not satisfied
with our investigations, however, we
trudged on until we reached the top
of the mountain, where we found
wood and water but no sign of habi
tation tor man or beast, uut in our
wanderings we stumbled upon a cab
in occupied by atypical mountaineer,
Uncle Jimmy Winton, a pioneer in
that section una ninety-lou- r years
old, who gave us a kindly reception
and a thanksgiving dinner. We
were hungry and did full justice to it
After taking in all we could of the
surroundings we were impressed
with the idea that a wonderful future
awaits this section of our state its the close the the will
rich of and iron, vast bodies another
of valuable timber and fertile valleys
below. It needs only capital and
labor to develop great wealth."

s MALL "( Are many of the count- -

but less microbes which in-

deadly fest the earth. Their
destruction is great, they destroy
life in thousands of human beings an
nually. The only limitation to their
devastation is food to feed on. They
produce countless diseases mala
ria, scrofula, eczema, cancer, conta-
gious blood poison, etc., etc. The
remedy for this but numerous
and destructive foe, is to expel him
from the body by the use of Swift's
Specific. S. S. S. will route him out
completely, and force out also the
poison which he has left behind. Be
sure to get the genuine. Do not let
any one put off on you a substitute
Imitation. Send for our book on the
blood and skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

Holiday Presents by

xne superintendent oi tne rail
way Mail Service has, sent out the
following instructions upon how to
prepare and address packages sent by
mail:

Mail.

The season approaching when
the will be filled holiday
presents, and a great many are un
necessarily lost, delayed or damaged
each year because of the Indifferent

Newspaper other thin
should never be used for wrapping,
and packages ordinarily wrapped
where purchased are not sufficiently
secure for forwarding in the mails.

Use strong paper; make a solid
package that will not crush easily;
tie well with good twine; address
legibly and ink on the
lower right-han- d corner and very
few will fail to reach desti
nation in good condition.

It is always advisable to place name
and address of the sender on the up
per left hand corner of allpackages,
etc., sent through the mails, Jthey
may be returned in case the addresses
cannot be found. Postal statistics
show that more delays result from in
correct addresses than from errors in

by postal employes.
In case of loss delay report the

same to your with all of
the information that can be given.

Another Charley Hoss kidnappini
case occurred at Kansas City Mo., on
the evening of Nov. 20. The two
year old son of millionaire banker
David T. Deals was stolen from his
home by a waitress named Lizzie
Smith. Jfc. Deals offered in the
evening papers a ransom of $",000

the return of the child, "and
no oucstions asked." The next
day the child was brought to Mr.
Deals' residence by a masked man,
who departed us soon as he received
the $",mo. The woman Smith and
her reported husband, Alln-r- t King,
are held by the police.

Subscriptions Paid,

The following have paid their sub-

scriptions during the month ending
November .'10. New subscribers
marked thus

M. Vanerson, Sinartt, Tenn 25

J. Durley, do do 25
W. It. Rice, do do 25

W. 8. Hurley, do do 25

A. L. Morgan, Buchanan, Ga 25

Dr. W. W. Parker, Dibrell, Tenn
Dr. J. D. Horn, Patrick, Texas 25

J. M. Taekard, Piano, III
Geo. Frierson, Columbus, Miss f,0

J. S. York, Killeen, Texas 25

Mrs. D. C. Smartt, Burt, Tenn 25

J. S. Rankin, McMinnville 85

Geo. C. Brown,

J. R. Bonurr,
8. D. Faulkender,
T. Griffith,
M. L. Mitchell,
Mrs. M. Solomon.
W. O. Ettcr,

Irving College, Tenn
do

Cliver, Devenport, Tenn 25

S. rienny, Quebeck, Tenn 60
B. iles, Sparta. Tenn 1 00

Ernest Summers, New, Tenn.
Kirby, Daylight, Tenn
Burger, Manchester, Tenn 1

The Columbia Daily Calendar.

An old friend in new dress, and
an article that has come to be one of
the indispensables of editor's desk,
comes to hand in the Columbia Daily
Calendar for 1892. The Calendar
in the form of pad containing 367

leaves, each 5Jx2j; inches; one for
each of the year, to be removed
daily, and one for tho entire year.
Each slip bears short paragraph
pertaining to cycling some kindred
subject. At the bottom of each leaf

blank for memoranda. The
stand entirely new departure,
being made of sheet metal finished in
ivory black, and very compact.

with of year stand be
beds coal available for pad. This

small

mails with

paper

with

Hattie

day

the seventh issue of this now well- -

known Calendar, yet all the matter
fresh and new, and comprises not-

able events in cycling, opinions of
physicians and clergymen, hints
about road making, and numerous
other topics.

At public meeting of representa
tive business men of Memphis held
some days ago, resolutions were
adopted asking the County Court of
Shelby County to appropriate the
sura of 120,000 for an exhibit at the
World's Fair.
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The "Favorite Fashion Journals."

These handsome Fashion Maga-
zines continue to improve each
month in appearance and usefulness.
The object of the publishers seems to
be to give American ladies real, neat,
plain French styles, just as are
shown in the corresponding original
French Editions. pages of these
journals are not filled up with any
kind of Cuts or Fashion Plates, used
solely because they are cheap.
Ladies purchasing th "Favorite
Fashion Journals" can rest assured
they find themselves "in the
fashion" if tliey follow the styles
as given by these journals. "La
Mode de Paris" and "Album des
Modes" are each 3" cts. per copy, or
$3.f)0ayear. "La Mode" the Fami-
ly Fashion Journal, is 1") cents per
copy, or $1.50 a year. If your News
Agent does not keep these new
Fashion Journals, do not let him
persuade you to continue taking
others, but get direct from A. Mc-

Dowell & Co, 1 West Street,
New York, the best ever published.

Jesse Wright, of Lawrence County,
has hulled 975 bushels of clover seed
this fall, made on lDo acres.

David A Butter, dry goods mer-

chants of Nashville, made an assign-
ment Wednesday. Liabilities $:,- -

160, assets not stated.
Torches were simultaneously ap-

plied to all the saloons in Kingston,
Tenn., last Tuesday night, and they
were all reduced to ashes.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Public School Officers' Association
will convene in Nashville next Tues-

day. The session continue three
days.

The Fayetteville Ice Factory and
Electric Light Company have con-

solidated under one management.
II. K. Bryson has beeii elected presi-

dent of the company.

The East Tennessee, Virginia &

Georgia Railway System has put on a
solid new vestibule train between
Cincinnati St. Augustine, Flori-

da, to compete with the "Dixie Fly-
er," of the N. C. & St. L. Railway.
The time from Cincinnati to St. Au-

gustine is 30 hours.

Preston's "Iled-Ake- "

for headache.
specfic

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

NEW STORE, NEW FIRM.

NEW GOODS!

CARDWELL BRO'S,
Arc daily rcceivinc and oDcninsr their new stock of goods

consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

?:Zt'M ,hey arc r'mni LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

correctly

packages

distribution

postmaster

for

At

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, BOOTS.

Andfa thousand other things too numerous to mention. These

goodswcreall bought in Louisville, Cincinnati and other
Eastern markets, and will sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Wc respectfully ask all of friends to call and

examine our goods and get prices before buying
elsewhere. You will find us in

No. 2, MASON'S New Block.

North Side Main; St. - - -- McMinnville, Tenn.

MOEFOED 3z BILES,
WHOLESALE and retail dealers in

HARDWARE, GROCERIES

AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Admits for the Huekeye .Mower, Star Thresher, Kmir. and Kentucky Ginin 1'rilh

Ciiint Cane Mills, Tennessee M'agoiis, and Spring Wagons'.
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